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WOLFE WOULD BE CHANCELLOR

Booth Omihi Mid Eat Hla Ejt Glued to
Btuej's Ohalr.

BUTTONHOLES REGENTS FOR THE JOB

Dnnril Adjourn to Meet In April,
When n .HiietWHuor (n Miicl.cnn

Will I'litlnulileilly lie
tSBiltU-- .. Cliimcii.

LINCOLN, Feb. Un-

iversity Hoard of Regents adjourned at noon
todoy to meet next April and there Is every
iodlcstlon that a permanent chancellor will
lie chosen at that time to succeed Acting
Chancellor Hosscy, who desired to rctlro
from the executive olUce nf the Institution
and return to his former position at the
head of th department of botany. It w.i
the Intention of the regents to make a se-

lection at the meeting which adjourned to-

day, but owing to the absence of two mem-
bers of the board the matter was deferred
until the next meeting. In his report to
the board Dr. Hesscy requested the

to appoint his successor as soon an
possible and there, appears tu be no disposi-
tion on the part of the board to delay nc.
tlon any longer than In absolutely necessary.

Superintendent Wolfo of South Omaha,
formerly a profefsor In the State university,
was In tho city yesterday and while hero
held a consultation with several popooratlc
members of tho board. Mr. Wolfe's name
has been mentioned In connection with the
chancellorship nf tho Institution, but on
account of a decided opposition to his selec-
tion whlrh ban developed among the mem-
ber!) of the faculty It Is not probable that
tho regentrf will attempt to plarc him lit
the position now held by Dr. Ilessey. An-fin-

plan suggested by tho friends of the
la to havo him reinstated In

1.1 former position In the university and
to promote him to tho chancellorship after-
wards nhotild n vacancy occur In that posi-
tion.

Millie minder CmnliiK In I'oree.
Lincoln hotel men have received so many

orders for accommodation during the weolc
of tho National Creamery , Iluttermakcrs'
convention that they arn looking forward to
tho largest crowd that has ever visited the
city. The local committee of the lluttcr-inaUer- s'

association has been assured that
fully 1.000 creamery men will attend tt.o
convention and In nddltlon there will oc
several other meetings of state and national
Importance. Tho populist national com-mltt-

begins a meeting simultaneous with
tho creamery men and tho State Acetylene
(!as association meets during the same
week. It l estimated that the hotels can
accommodatn not over two-thir- of the
visitors and tho balance will have to find
quarters In private residences.

The executive committee of the Stato
Christian Kndeavor socluty has arranged
for holding tho annual meeting of that or-
ganization In this city October 4 to 7. In-

clusive. Tho convention will be held in tho
new nudltorum ami ovciitow meetings may
possibly ho held In tho ehurrhes.

A. L. Shador, an O street druggist, was
sent to Jail by County Judge Waters for
eontompt of court. Shader was on trial for
selling liquor without n license. Ho entered
the courtroom In an Inebriated condition
ami addressing tho Judge by hln llrst name,
asked for a match. This, with other similar
offenses which shattered the dignity of tho
courtroom, were held to bo open contempt
and Shader wos promptly ordered Into the
custody rf the sheriff.

Coventor I'oynter has been asked to make
nil attempt to secure the discharge ot
Ilenjamin Roinmo of lldyvHle, now serving
with the British army in the Transvaal,
(inmmo is said to be n naturalized citizen of
the United State. Thoso who are asking
for his release assert that he wan seized
whiln in Kngland anil forced Into the British
military service. Not hovlng bis naturallza-to- n

papers with him at tho time, he could
not prove that ho was a citizen of the United
Slates. This story Is not believed at the
ftatehnuse, for tho reason that there Is no
such thing as compulsory enlistment In
Kngland. Governor I'oynter will refer the
request to Congressman Neville, who will
be asked to lay the case beforo the proper
authorities In Washington. In commenting
upon this, a popocrntlc paper In western
Nebraska said the incident served as a
practical Illustration to show what might
bo the result should Imperialism reign In
tho United States.

.scliooliniivtrii' I I nil.
The Nebraska Schoolmasters' elub held

Its sixth annual meeting in this city to-

night. After a banquet nt tho Llndcll hotel,
where covers wero laid for twenty-fiv- e

guests, several Impromptu addresses were
delivered by members of tho club. Superin-
tendents W. T. Stephens of Fnlrbury and
C II. Cordon of this city discussed tho ques-
tion, "Shall tho Cr.immar School Ho IJIIm-lnnted-

Tho annual Junior piumenade, tho most
Important event of tin, year In university
sreial life, was given this evening at tho
Lincoln hotel. About 200 people attended,
Including many from out of tho city.

Fred A. Miller of Fnlls City, census super-
visor for the congressional district, arrived
in the city tonight to begin preparations for
taking the census of MOO. He will announce

the names of tho census enumerators within
the next few days

THERMOMETER STAYS DOWN

C'nlit AWnllirr Una Attnchnl Itself
Flrmlr In the Stnte nf

p))rnsUn.

PLAINVIBW, Neb., Feb, 16. (Special.)
Tho thermometer stood 20 degrees below
zero this morning. Sleighing Is excellent.

NORFOLK. Neb., Feb. 1C (Special.)
Iist night wns tho coldest of the season,
the government thermometer registering 23

below zero.
LYONS. Neb.. Feb. 16, (Special.) Tho

tbirmometcr registered 26 below zero her
at 6 o'clock this morning,

(1KNBVA, Neb.. Feb. 16. (Speclal.)-L- ast

night tho thermometer registered the lowest
fo'1 tho season 15 below zero.

ST. I'ACL, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)
Last night was the coldtst of the season,
tho thermometer registering 14 below zero.
The highest it has reached today was 2

above. About an Inch of snow fell Wcdncs.
ilny. There Is now over four Inches of
srow on the ground.

NOItFOLK, Neb., Feb. 16. (Spcclal.)-T- ho

weather has moderated considerable.
The thermometer reached 10 below zero last
night.

SMALLPOX IX IMU'Mli: Ol Vl'V.

Three vv Cities Arc Hepnrlril from
llondi. iiIIit mill llnHoli,

PAWNER CITY. Neb.. Feb. 16. (Spe-

cial.) The smallpox plague In Pawnee
county has not yet been completely stamped
out. One new ease was reported from Du
llols this morning nnd two from Hookwalter.
The Du Hols patient Is a young child of the
late Dr. McColm, who died last week of the
disease. The name of only one of the
stricken persons at Hookwulter wag roported
to the authorities C. C. Mardls, a former
grain dealer of that place. Tho Impression
has been circulated that the Infection has
broken out In Pawnco City, but Is untrue.
A signed statement to that effect will be
published by the mayor In tomorrow's pa-
pers.

(iiurclic Join Unmix.
ASHLAND, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)

The trustees of the Immamiel nnd First
llaptist churches of this city held a meet-
ing Thursday afternoon And voted to con-

solidate .he societies of tho two churches
undc the corporate name of the First Hap-ti- s

church. Tho Immanuul society will
convey to the new society lis church prop-
erty, which will be the church homo of the
new organization. Tho senior deacons of
both churches will be retained and the
minor otllccrs chosen equally from the mem-
bership of each. Hcv. Rimer K. Ferris,
who has been pastor of tho linmanucl Hap-tl- st

church for several months, will be re-

tained. Tho members of the two churches
had been nt outs with each other for over
ten years. A union meeting of tho two
churches was held last night, at which thn
tcrmB of consolidation wero formally rati-
fied by each.

Crook Niilnillc, runner.
PLATTSMOUT1I. Neb.. Keb. 16. (Spe-

cial.) An agent for tho Pierce
medical dispensary of Chicago, 111.,

recently vlsltid tho farmers In this county
and succeeded In persuading some of thorn
to sign a paper which proved to bo a note.
Otto Jahn, living near Klmwood, was one
of his victims. Ills note was sold to It.
Adcl McCurdy. who, through his attorney,
J. L. Hoot, brought suit beforo Judge Archer
to collect tho nolo of $150. Attorneys II. I).

Travis of this city and William Deles Der-

nier of Klmwood appeared for the defend-
ant. After being out n few minutes the
Jury brought In u verdict for Jahn.

Molillem' Hurtle Arrive.
HKATKICE, Nob., Keb. 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) The. bodies of Hruco K. Macy of
Company A and of Oeorge M. Andrews of
Company A, First Nebraska, who died In the
Philippines, nrrlvcd from San Francisco this
afternoon. Tho hermetically-seale- d enskets
containing tho bodies wero placed In n re-

ceiving vault, alongside the casket of their
comrade, Frank Knouse, whoso body was
received hero last week. On account of
tho cold weather tbe time for tho triple
funeral Is not yet announced.

Norfolk Willi on the llnllronil.
NOItFOLK, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)-T- he

order of the Stuto Hoard of Transporta-Ho- n

making a reduction of first-clas- s freight
rates over tho Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha railroad between hero and South
Sioux City to 3." cents lias been received by
tho secretary of the. Business Men's nssoela-tlo- n,

nnd the same was served by tho dep-
uty sheriff. The railroad will be glen ten
days In which to present arguments as to
why the order should not bo enforced.

Modern AVnoilmr-i-i Crlelirnf p.
OSCKOLA. Neh Feb. 16. (Special.)

Osceola's lodge ot Modern Woodmen of
An. erica celebrated tho eleventh anniver-
sary nf their organization In this city.
About 1,10 were present. K. A. Wnlrath,
editor of tho Polk County Democrat, was
tho toastmaster. Hon. J. I,. Makcevcn
made tho speech of the ovnlng.

Ximv LihIki Orumil.oil,
PAWNKH CITY, Neb., Feb. 16 )

- A council of tho Royal league, fraternal
and benetlt association, was organized In
this city Inst night with a membershln of
thirty. Supreme Scrlbo Charles K. Piper of
Chicago conducted tho ceremonies. The lodgo
will be called Pawnee council No. 06.

WOMKX mill Women Only, especially mothers, nrc most competent to
tlio purity, sweetness, nml delicacy 3t Oiiticima Soap ami

to discover new uses for It dally. Its rcmarknblo emollient, cleansing,
and purlfylup; properties, derived from Cuticuua, tho great shin euro nnd
purest of emollients, warrant Its use in preserving, purifying, nnd beautifying
tho skin, scalp, hands, and hair, and In tho form of baths and solutions for
annoying Irritations, Itehhigs, inllamtnatlons, and dialings, too fieo orollen-tlv- n

ivTJplratlcii. nnd also In tho form of washes for ulcoratlvu weaknesses,
as well no many sanative, antiseptic purposes, which will readily suggest
themselves. All that has been said of Ctticuka Soap may also ho said of
CiJTicuitA Ointment which should bo used after tho Soap, In tho severer
cases, to hasten tho cure.
Comploto Extornnl Sc. Intornnl Troatmont for Every Humor. $1.25.confining of I urni'ii v miap ('."Ao.i, to i lcaiwe the skin of cruU ainUf ales and sottcn tin!
thickened cuticle, CL'ticuiu OI.mmi.nt (SOc.i, to Instantly allay Itching, luilammatioii, unit
Irritation, and soothe and liu.il, and Cirriciuu Uksolvknt (SOo.), to cool and elcan.!0 tho
blood A tSlsui.t SET Is ulten tulUiieiit to cure tho mo t torturing, ilUflifiirlntr, and liumll.
latlng kin, scalp, and blood humor, with lot ot hair, when all cite fall. PorctK Duuo
AU1 Cut,:. Coki Solo Prop, Uottou,

Tim OfAIIA PA IIIY BEE: SATURDAY. FEBItrAIIY 17, 1900.

SIMMONS HAS HIS TROUBLES

Prominent Editor and Politician Arrested on
Gbtrge of Embtnlement,

SHORT IN HIS P0ST0FFICE ACCOUNTS

PoKlniniter nt nrnril Mi; n Trlllr
Over Thrrr Tliminniitt Dullnm

Hun Dunn liy llm eminent
lusucutiir.

LINCOLN, Feb. 16. (Special.) Frank O.
Simmons, tor many years a prominent
newspaper editor and politician nnd for tho
last two years powtmastcr at Seward, was
placed under arrest today on tho charge
of embezzlement of government funds. A
complaint, charging him with converting
to his own tue funds of the United States
to the amount of $3,062.38, wns tiled this
morning with United States Commissioner
Illlllngslcy and a warrant for his arrest
was at onco Issued. This warrant was
placed In the hands of Deputy United States
Marshal Moore, who brought Simmons to
this city at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

Simmons was appointed postmaster at
Seward In February, 1M8. Previous to that
time ho bad for yenrs been the editor of the
Seward Reporter. It Is learned here that
Simmons had been In financial trouble for
some time and not long ago ho came tu
Lincoln for the purpose of sitinrlnr up
some old matters. Postotllce Inspectors Sin-

clair and Swltt have been nt work on the
cbso for several weeks and Wednesday In-
spector Sinclair went to Seward and In-

stituted a thorough investigation ot Sim-

mons' books. The investigation showed
that a large shortage existed, both In the
money order and in the postal fund, thn,
latter representing the sales of stnmrs and
tho rentals of boxes. Sinclair at once con-

fronted tho iwstmastcr nnd demanded an
explanation, but Simmons could give nono.
Ho admitted that ho had urcd the money,
hut asserted that he could mako good tin
shcrtago if a little time were grantee:.
Ho said he had used the. money to pay ot?
personal debts.

Tho Inspector laid the matter beforo tho
bendsmen of the postmaster nn1 askeil
them to name some man whom they desired
to take temporary charge of the office.
Dnvld It. Flgard was appointed to tnku
ehnrgo of the nlllce, but he died frctn n
sudden stroke of heart failure Immediately
after he left his home and John Woods,
one of tho bondsmen, was selected In his
place.

Tho shortage of Postmaster Simmons cov-

ers a considerable period. In tho money
order department It amounts to 2,160.07
and In tho postal fund to J6ol.ll. Only
by the most Ingenious system of book-
keeping was ho able to prevent the shortags
from becoming known sooner.

Simmons was brought boforo Commis-
sioner Illlllngslcy this afternoon, but wns
not arraigned, his ease being continued un-

til next Monday afternoon. Ills bond was
llxed at $2,500. U. S. Norval and II. II. Wil-
son appeared ns his attorneys. Simmons
went back to Seward this nftcrnoon under
tho custody of tho deputy marshal to secure
bondsmen for his appearance for arraign-
ment Monday.

Soldier' lloily Arrives IIoiiip.
NKLSON, Neb.. Feb. 16, (Special Tele-

gram.) The remains of Sergeant Charley
.Mclllck of Company II, First Nebraska, who
was killed In battle ot Manila, April 23,
reached hero this evening. Tho body will
Ho In stato until that of Otto Kustcnborder,
which Is now on tho way, arrives, when a
double funeral will be held,

School C'i'li'hriilloii,
GENEVA, Neb.. Feb. lfi. (Special.) Thn

city schools colehrnte the birthday anni-
versary of Oeorge Washington and Lincoln
Jointly today. Tho program prepared occupy
bcth morning and afternoon sessions It
winds up tonight with nn entertainment
given by the Oxford club.

CrolKli ton Sei'iiri-- .MpoIIiik,
CnBKJIITON. Neb., Feb. 1C (Special.)
The next meeting of tho Knox County

Institute will bo held nt Crelghton on Feb-
ruary 20 nnd 27. Prof. K. A. Hurnctte, Mr.
I). F. Stouffer, Dr. J. J. Drasky and Rev.
L P. Ludden of Lincoln aro announced to
bo present.

I.lnriiiitii .MnrVrx Ai'clilrnl,
ST. KDWAltD, Neb.. Feb. eclal

Telegram.) A lineman working for tho Ne-
braska Telephone company on the local ex-

change here, while stringing a wire, fell
from a pole this afternoon and broke both
bones of his right arm Just nbove the wrist.

Vrri'NliMl on Serloiix (iuirice.
ALLKN. Neb., Feb. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Obe W'llllunw was arrested here
last night charged with criminal assault
on the daughter of Andrew
Whltford. Iloth belong to prominent fam-
ilies of this place.

Two Willows .Mourn II Im I, linn,
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Feb. clal.)

Pension Kxnmiuer Sues of this city has
Kiicccded In unraveling a somewhat peculiar
ease njion which he has been working. Some-
time) ago nn old soldier named Wesley Arm-fiel- d

died at Lemars, In. Ills widow, Mrs.
Mary Armlleld. made application for n
widow's pension, only to be Informed hy
the pension bureau that another woman,

at Jiiiiesvllle, Wis., had put In n
similar claim, alleging also to bo tho widow
of Wesley Armtleld. The applications wero
referred to Examiner Sues for an Investiga-
tion. He discovered that Armlleld married
the Wisconsin applicant many years ago,
but that the cnuplo had been divorced In
1SS0. In 18S2 Armlleld nilliied Miss Mary
Freuchtennlcht at Lemars, and lived with
her up to the time of his death. Tho Wis-
consin applicant denies tho legality of tho
divorce, and rets up a claim of being the
rightful widow. However, tho records of
the court at lemars show that thn divorce
was properly granted, and It Is probable that
the lemars applicant will bo succeful In
scouring the pension.

.1llM L'nilllltllltlh of lilfl.
YANKTON. S. 1)., Feb. Hi. (Special.)- -Ir
Is now an assured fact that Yankton col-

lege will, by March 1, have its $30,000 In-

debtedness cleared, ns only $1,000 cf that
amount remains to be secured, and in so
doing will necuro Dr. D. K. Pearson's gift
of $50,000, ns that was the condition of the
glfi. Tho raising of tho $30,000 repre-
sents hard work done by those having this
matter In hand, President II. K. Warren
and Mrs. Sarah Ward, wife of the tlrst pres-
ident nnd founder of Yankton college. This
will bo the second conditional glfo secured
by this college from Dr. Pearsons.

Illiii'k IIIIIh Ire Proju-n- ,

DEADWOOD. S D., Feb. lC.-(S-

Telegram.) The weather has been ex-

tremely cold tho Inst two days In all parts
of the Illack Hills. The thermometer was
32 below zero this jnornlng nt Lead. Rapid
City, Ilcllcfourcho and Dcadwood. A very
neavy wind w blowing or the cattle range.
Cattle will suffer ome.

Mllllln CiMMltlu Killed,
AHEItDKK.V S IV l.'rl, lA -.-nhnHix. n

Drowsier of Hath, ihu
hurt while dr'lllng with u militia company,
cf which he was captain. While In front of
his men he pavo tbe order to lire, blank
cartrdgc having been out. A gun-wa- d

struck blm behind ttjo ear. lie never
regained consciousness, dying today.

'I'fUI'iu- ( hliM-K- c from I'nruo,,I'Ap. N D Feb. IH. United StatesMarshall llaggart leaves here In the morn-
ing, with twelve deputlt. In tharee of

forty-elc- Chinese, who were ordered rle
ported by Judge Amldon for violating tho
rxcmsion nci ino fninese will be taken In
two separate conches over the Northern Pa-lin- e

nnd will sail on the Olympla for Port
Townscnd February W.

IRISH PROTEST AT CLOSURE

Common Pnr Supplementary Army
IXImntr A in I it Violent (injec-

tion i l,j-- I.nrRi- - .Mnjnrll).

LONDON. Feb. 16.-1- 1:30 p. m.-- The

Houro of Commons passed the supplement
ary nrmy estimates, JC 13.000.000, by 213
votes against 32.

The vote was carried under the closure
and amid violent protests from the Irish
benches ngnlnst Its application while sev-
eral amendments remained unconsidered
William Itedmoml exclaimed: "This whole
proceeding Is molt Irregular; It Is disgrace
ful."

John Ilcdmond, the Irish leader, In n
sccno of continuing excitement, moved to
repot: progress, declaring that the tlrst lord
nf the treasury (I)alfour) would facilitate
business by resting content with obtaining
i;l3.000,000 by closure. After a hot dis-

cussion this motion was rejected by 231
votes against 10. Tho vote on tho estimates
then passed the final stages.

T!il Im Only n Itiunnr.
LONDON. Feb. 17. In the lobbies of tho

house last night It was rumored that den'
cral Duller had again crossed the Tugcla
A dispatch dated two days back and Just
transmitted from Chleveley says that nn
Important move wns then pending there,
although contrary Indications nro found In
tho fact that 750 ambulance bearers have
been temporarily disbanded and tho further
fact that traction engines nrc arriving nt
Durban from the front to be sent to Lord
Roberts. More artillery Is being sent to
Lord Roberts from Capetown.

Will Uminliif . Wri-ekpi- l Shin.
HAVANA, Feb. lfi. Governor General

Wood has granted permission to tho Spanish
War MuMcum company to examine the wreck
of the Alfonso XII In the harbor of Marlel
tu determine the practicability of raising It
with tho object cf utilizing Its steel hull as
a merchant vessel.

"I had dyspepsia for years. No medicine
was so effective ns Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gavo Immediate relief. Two bottles pro-

duced mnrvelous results." writes L. H. War-
ren, Albany, Wis. It digests what you cat
and ennnot fat' to cure.

Cen I nil l.nlior I iilmi Mci'Ik,
A regular meeting of Central Labor union

wns held Friday night "t Labor temple.
Delegates from various tinl"iw were seuted
mi follows: Albert Hull, bakers: William
Tbai'ker, mnllirs: J. A. Iluytird, T. J. i!un-lin- n

nnd I. Kline, stare emnlnyes; J. I'.
Aliearn and Herman ZeprKek. fraternal
delegates rrom South Om.iba Trades and
U'lbor council.

The boycott of tile South Omaha Trades
nnd Labor council on Swift and Company
was endorsed.

Announi ement was made that Washing-
ton hull had been Feeured for Mondav, Feb-
ruary 10, when a nubile on the
subject of municipal ownership will be held.
Dr. A. II. Hippie will spenk In the ulllrma-tlv- e

ur.d It. W. Richardson l'i the negative.
A from Toronto n'littadni Trades

and Lilmr council, asking for Information
In regard to the manual training svstem of
tho Omaha public schools, was referred to
the proper committer.

Heproeutatives of the union in tbe Audi-
torium ItiilldlUK association were Instructed
to advocate public baths in connection with
the aiidltorlu'ii.

Members of tho liiillilliiir trades unions
were notified to keen away from Cblcngo
on account of the strike.

--in lli'lininii !rinlM nn Arm.
John Cranston, a Union Pacllli- - swilcb-ma- n.

who resides at 1012 Pnclllc Ntri-et- , fell
and broke his left arm midway between the
idbow and shoulder Friday night. Il winIntoxicated at the time and ih found near
the Iturllugtou passenger depot and taken
to the police station, where City Physician
Ralph set tin dislocation with the assis-
tance of 11 vi men. Cranston was looked up
but will be taken to n bosriltiil as soon us lie
Is sotier. He could Rlvel,nir explanation of
tho accident. f
It ii I n I ii ur Finney for I lie Convention.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. Ash-brldg- o

today sent to National Chairman
Itanuii a check for $2.i,0n0. representing the
llrst quarter nf the amount this eltv lias
promised to raise for tin republican con-
vention In June The work of collecting
the second uuarter began today nnd nenrly
$.'i,000 was obtained.

PERSONAL PARAGRPHS.

V. SI. Woods of Lincoln Is In the city.
II. S. Lady of Pes Moines Is In the rlty.
Fred Alenke of gtilney Is nt the Millard.
J. W. Clendenlng pf Akron is nt the Mur-ra- y.

F. C. Smith of Dendwood Is nt the Mil-bir- d.

John Cattcr of Scwnrd Is registered at the
Millard.

W. II. Kelly of Kdgcrton. Ky Is nt theMurray.
.1. J. Langer of Wllbcr, Neb., is nt theMllturd,
W. 1 1. Cotterell ot Milwaukee Is in

Omaha.
L. K. Skldmoro of Ewltig, Neb., Is at tho

Merchants.
L. H. Sessions of Minneapolis Is n guest

of tho .Murray.
M. O. Ilclllngruat and wlfo ot Chicago are

at tha Millard.
W. Winston of Columbus Is stopping at

tho Merchants.
A. It. I'Mmtxteu of Lincoln was at theMerchants' Friday.
John K, Diamond ami wife ot Mnnkntnare at the Millard.
C. II. Parsons, an architect of Dc.i Mollies,

Is at the Iter Oraml.
II. H. Hopper and Ocorgo E. Downe ofChicago are In the city.
William Stewart of Hastings Is regis-

tered at tho Merchants.
II. A. Coonn-r- , a prominent politician of

Topeku. in at tho Murray.
R. H. Schneider of Fremont arrived In

tho city from the east yesterday.
Rev. P. L. Ileiisou, n prominent lecturer

of Chicago, Is at tin Her Cram).
(!us J. McArthiir and II. S. McGroagor

of pes Moines are at the Merchants.
Lou Levy, who travels out of Chicagoselling furniture, Is at the Her Ornnd.
I'hailcs and Fred Metz and James Martinof South Omaha have gone to Clileagu
James Mallley of Lincoln, former chnplnlu

of the First Nebraska, Is at the Millard.
W. P. Ilabcoek of Lincoln mid K. L. Sut-

ton of Elm Creek wero guests nt tho Mur-ray Friday.
Robert Orant, who Is Interested in the rug

exhibit at tho People's store, went to Den-
ver yesterday.

William ThomsKcn nf Grand Island, treas-urer of Hall county, was ii Friday guest nt
tli Merchants.

Joseph Olson. Jr., of Wyoming, an exten-
sive stui'kralser In tho Hlg Horn llasln Isnt the Merchants.

Misses L. Lellyde, F. A Enmes and A.McLaughlin of Huston, engaged in the saleof women's suits, are In the city.
Mrs. Joseph Teeter and daughter. Miss(race, who have been in the city for somotlmo as tho -- nests of Dr. D. 1. Teetersleft yeuterday for their home at Benning-

ton, Va.

Till: HEAI.TV MAHKHT.

INSTRUMENTS ulcdfor record Friday,February IK. 1800:
IVnrrnnlj Iiti1,

O. II. 'Payne et al to A. N. Ooddard.
11 30 feet of wl, lot 0 ami 30 feet of
lot 10, block 3. Shull's add $

A. N. Ooildard to C. U. Anderson,
..ame j WrtMiuilly Trust company to S. S. Rene,

diet, luts :, 31 and 31, Ht urge's
Place 5o.

W. F. Nevlns anil vlfe to Leah Ken-iIIh- s.

n's, lot IK, in ,ck 6, Kountze ttliudd , jqq
James Kldston and wife to ii'

Smith, lots 5. K, 7 and S, block 37.
Henifon f,oo

Anna Sehestedt and hiuband to (!. 11.
Payne, trustee, lot 21. .block fi.Crelghton Heights, and lot 1, block 5,
Raker Place

W. A. Finney to W. Ilokaiuon, lot
2, block 7, Marsh's add ,vo

Unit Cliilin
Charles Palmer to C M, Allen, w 33

feet of h 75 feet lot 10. block 0. Hans-co-
Pbico i

C. M. Allen I,, Charles Palmer 17
feet of s 73 feet lot 10, block 9, Hans-cor- n

Place, and a 7.", feet lot 9, block 3,
Hanscom Place

Total amount of transfsn "?1.2H

CATARRH ATTACKS ALL INTERNAL ORGANS.

Head, Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder
Peruna Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

a I sser ? os
HON. JOHN V. VUI;

John V. Wright, Iiw Department, Gen-

eral Lnnd Offlco of Tennessee, In n letter
written from Washington, D. C, says tho
following of Peruna for catarrh:

"I havo used Peruna In tuy family and can
cheerfully recommend It ns being all you
represent, and wish every one who Is sinter-
ing with catarrh, general debility or pros-
tration could know of it. I would advlso
all such to take It In time nnd forestall tho
terrible consequences. I regard it ns a
most valuable remedy and most cheerfully
recommend It."

ifr. Ed Sheehan, 370 Avenue "D," Ilayonne,
N. J., says:

"I am thirty-eig- ht years old, a machinist,
and havo been troubled with my stomach
for twenty years. I could not sleep well.
My btoniach always felt heavy nfter eating.
I was very nervous; would Jump If'I hoard
anything fall. 1 have now takui four bot-
tles of Peruna nnd havo gained lifteen
pounds in three months. 1 can cat mo-
ttling I want now. as I could when n boy."

Many people thlik that catarrh Is confined
to the head, aiid perhaps occasional cases of
catarrh o' the stomnch. This Is very far
from being the case. Every organ, duct
and opening of the body Is lined with mil-- ,
cous membrane and Is Hnblo to catarrh or
inflammation. One man has cntarrh of the '

eye; anothercntarrh ot tho bronchial tubes, I

another catarrh of tho kidneys; another ca-

tarrh of tho bladder. I

TO AMEND BANKRUPTCY LAW

s TliroiiKhont I In- - ('iiniilr An
About Itenil. In I'rcimre n

.NtMV II tn Nil re,

Tho 700 referees In bankruptcy throughout
tho United States, of whom Charles E. Cbipp
of this city Is one, have about completed pre-

liminaries Incident to tho preparation of an
amended bankruptcy bill which Is to be sub-
mitted to congress. Referees nro very gen-

erally agreed that somo changes aro neces-
sary In tho law, nnd a movement was

(Started several months ago to bring It about.
All orKfiniziiiiuii iwiuwii un mi ."minium an- -

soclntlon of Referees In Unnkruptry was
effected In Chicago last July, lis chief pur-
pose being to perfect tho law and to assist
In a general wny the solving of bankruptcy
entanglements. Mnny recommendations will
be mado to congress, muiio of( tho brightest
legaL minds of the United States being at
work on the amendatory proposition.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. X. C. Peters has In en contlned to
his homo for a week with the grip.

Jean do Kolty of the Omaha High school
has accepted an Invitation to lecture before
the students of the Slate university at Lin-
coln at 10 o'clock a. m. February 23. He
will leetiui' In French on Victor Hugo.

The household economic department of
the Woman's elub will go to Lincoln Wed-
nesday, the 21st, distend of 22d, an pre-
viously published. All women luteresteil In
better hiutii making are Invited to Join this
excursion.

Mrs. K. Rleliler, who lives at Sll South
Twenly-tlili- d strict, while on her way to
the Hn.iton store Thursday lost a gold watch
from her belt. She thinks It fell upon tin
sidewalk somewhere between Twenty-thir- d

and Leavenworth ami tint lloslon store.
A reminder of tho way Undo Sam is

scooping In tile revenue is by the
llllns of a iii'tltlon for tlnal settlement of
the estate of Charles 10. Sumner, yesterday,
to which was attached J.'M.W In war tax

'stamps. The estate Ih estimated at 75,(kki.

Alfurctta louncll No. :!. D. of P., I. o. It.
M., entertained at a dance Friday night,
held at Thurston Rllles' armory. The com-
mittee on arrancenients consisted of Mrs.
Frank Drown. Mrs. Annie Walker. .Mrs.
Dennett, A J. Pngue and Louis Rauer-miiste- r.

Rev. Frederick A. Hatch, who has been
pastor of Ii mouth i 'ouKicKnllon.il rlnireh
sinco January 1, was tendeied a delightful
Informal reception by the members of tho
coiwegatliin al the church parlors Friday
evening. Refreshments wen served by the
women of the church.

Superintendent Alonzo II. Hunt of tho
American Water company has bivn conlmcd
to his bed for two weeks with a at-
tack of gastritis. Ills condition, however,
Is not such us to cause alarm and his
friends expect that be will bo able to once
more attend to his duties In a week ifl- ten
iln s.

The sectrtary of the Central Labor union
Is In receipt of mi invitation rrom thn llomnPatrouugo bureau of the Commercial club
Inviting that society and all alhlhitnl bodies
to have representatives at the present ex-
position of the bureau and announcing thatSaturday evening has been set aside for the
entertainment of organized labor.

The prize poverty ball of Omuhii lodge X.i
76, Star of Jupiter, held Friday night nt
Labor temple ball, was tho cause of muchmerriment .iinnliK the manv In n t ii.ri.n.
Oscar Hertz was tluor miina'.'er ami the
loiiuwniK I'ommiiiee reieiveil the KuestHMisses Ella Duller. Lizzie Osborne, Louisa'
Osborne, Annie Kelly and Chard h Jackson

The hcadiiuarters of the Elks, Fifteenthand I'lirnam streets, always handsomemi.irters, are now resplendent, for tlietouches have been put on the house-cleanin- g
proci-s- . Thi-t- was a regularbusiness meetiuir of the lodge last even-ing, after which the renovated rooms weroInformally ripened and refreshments served

I he regular formal opening will bo nextWednesday night, at which tlmo tbe mem-fUcnd- v

l"v"" thviv 'nmlllen and women

Tho meeting of the i redltors of the(irealer America Kxposiilon ussoilutloiiwhich was to have been held yesterday Inl ie federal building, adjourned to meetrdneVy. l ebrunry 21, for the reus inthat the trustees did not have the incounts In shupn for the Inspection or thonterested parlies, Tie referee now beevi--that the assets of tin iiHsaclatlon tan lie(onverteil duo about JSO.orn VUrh nnd, us tin
i't iS fnr ""ft. "ni1 )ftnor "mount to but

li Lj will receive sjuuII dlv- -

HT, Ol
Mr. Hamilton Clark, MO West Madison

street. Chicago, 111., writes:
"1 have taken one-thir- d of a bottle of our

tf'

Mr Hamilton Clark,
valuable remedy and can honestly and
truthfully assert on oath or alllrmatlnn that
Peruna Is one of the linest patent medicines
I have ever taken. I feci In every way bet-

ter than I have for years. You are at lib-

erty to use my name to further tho salo of
your remedy "

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

RImIiii: Toiniicriif nro In AVeNlern l'nr-llo- n

of Three Suite .Snl until
I'nlr mill Wni-ine- c .Miniln.t.

WASIIINOTON. Feb. lfi.-- Fr recast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska, Kansas and the Dakotas
Fair Saturday, with rising temperature In
western portions; varlablo winds; Sunday
fair and warmer.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and con-

tinued cold Saturday: fresh northwesterly
winds; Sunday fair and wurmer.

I, nee. I Iteeiiril.
OFFICR OF THE WRATH ER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Feb. 10. -- Oinnha record of o

nnd precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day nf tho Inst three
years:

1900. 1890. 1S91 1S97.

Maximum temperature.... 2 is 4 r,0

.Minimum temperature.... 7 3S 2s 27
Average temperature 2 l.l ::s n
'Precipitation 00 .() .(A) .00

Record of tcmperaturo and precipitation
nt nmnlin for this day nnd since Mnrcli
1, 1 :

Xormal for the d.v 27
Detlcicncy for the day 23
Excess lu temperature since Mnrcli 1 liio
Xnrnlal rainfall for the day 03 Inch
Delbieney In rainfall for day 03 Inch
Total rainfall Mnce March 1 20. SS Inches
pendency sliue March 1 I. Is Indies
Pelleleney for cor. period, ISiiS..., 1. 2H IndiesUi'lldcncy for cor. period. IS97 lo.wj Indies

lienor! rrom Stiitlonn nt M p. in.

"2 'S!
STATION'S AND STATE 3 5 c c

OF WEATHER. r--c 53
1

It
V

Otnalin, dear 21 21 ,io
North Platte, clear I II (I .On

Halt Lake, dear 21' 20 .hCheyenne, dear s u .no
Rapid City, cloudy 12 12 .Ik)
union, clear i ii T
Chicago, dear 2 2i .0uSt. I ,nuli. clear S p; T
hi. nun. ciear
Davenport, clear 2 2 T
Helena, ele-i- ir 0 .()
Kansas City, clear 2 I ,0'
Havre, dear 2 I, (1
Bismarck, Inudy 2 2 )

Uulvesjon, partly cloudy ,;s u .)
- Helnw zero. ,

T Indicates trace of precipitation I

LUCIUS A WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllcial

DELICIOUS IN
(JjFFEEftA&ChOCOlafej

GAIL

top 0m

Condensed milk
h Bordcn'oComionied Milli Co., II. Y.j

nowELia Olvcs xtri'iicth and
tonn to tho voi al

Anti-Ka- wf
cords, making thu
voico ,iear una
distinct,

A remedy to cure cntarrh of thctn different
organs must In a rrnncdy that arts directly
on tho mucoiM membranes lining these o
guns. It must be an Internal systetun
remedy. It Is claimed for Peruna that it
cures catarrh wherever located. The fm
lowing unsolicited words from the peopio
Indicate whether this Is a true statement cr
not:

Mr. T. P. Fnltz of Sllvcrtoci. Va., writes
the following:

"Peruna In Just what you and others rec
minuend It to be. I used your Permit, for
catarrh of the ees according to your direr
Hons and am now well. My eyes were red
and 1 couldn't stand the sunlight. The lid
of my eyes wcte thick and some mornings I

couldn't open, them, At times I couldn i
see out of one of them. I tried every rem-
edy 1 could hear of and then failed.

"The tlrst bottlo of Peruna did nin mine
good than all the rest of thn medicines I

had 'taken. I used only four bottles ami
now I am a well man. I am telling ot he i h
what It has done for me."

Mrs. Ilerthn Ferguson, Superintendent of
Free Dispensary, of Itrnoklyn. writes tho
following letter from Lit! Lawrence strcci.
Ilrooklyn. X. Y.

it is always a
pleasure to speak a.

good word for an
article of merit, and
no m i d I c I n e de-
serves higher praise
nn a curatMo agent
In cases of catarrh
in Its various forms
than Pcrun.i. It is far
above rnythlng I

have ever known Mrs R Ferguson
or used In such cases and It there.
fore has my heartiest endorsement."

Mr. C. K. Cosby, Vain Mill, Tenn., writes
"Five years ngo I contracted n very bad

case of kidney trnublo and constipation. I

was expected to lo by all my friends, hut
to the surprise of all I still live, thanks 1 1

Peruna."
Mr. Samuel Sanders of lll)thdale, Mo,

says:
"My disease wns catarrh of the urethra

aud bladder. I got a bottle of Peruna and
began taking It, and In a few days 1 was
relieved and could sleep nnd rest nil night.
1 think that Peruna In a valuable remedy."

The follow lug letter was recently recehed
by Dr. Hnrtmnn, tho compounder of the great
catnrrh remedy, Peruna:

ROCKPORT, W. Vn July 13. lS'.lO
Dear Doctor Hartmau I send ou thli

testimonial, promptql by the gratitude of my
heart. I can truly tuy that Peruna Is a
great medicine. Rifore I commenced taking
It I had systemic intiirrh and was In poor
health. Since I have been taking Peruna
I feel like a new pcison. I have n good 'nprctlte, Hlcip well, my food digests well
and I believe In a short time that I will bo
entirely well. 1 henrtlly rocou.tnend Pe-
runa to all teachers and students as a great
tonic for tho whole uystem. Yours grate-
fully, C. E. Deem.

Mr. Deem Is a teacher in the common
schools of Wood county. West Virginia.

A book on the different plumes and com-
plications of catarrh, written by Dr. Hart
n an, will lie sent free to any address by Tho
Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio.

1P

Knw nhnrl linn I ......... r . . . I . i . , , .. , i wiiiiiiiii mm .Minneapolis and St Paul vl.i the Illinois Con-tr-

R R from Omaha to Fort Podge, nndtho Minneapolis & St IiuIh R. R, fromI'ort Dodgo to Minneapolis nnd St. Pnul.
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

LIMITED
LEAVES P. M.
OMAHA 7.35 DAILY

Arrives Minneapolis 7:30 a. m St. Paul
8:00 a. in A fast veiitibulo night train,cairylni; through Pullman sleeping car una
coaches.

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

EXPRESS
LEAVES A. M.
OMAHA EX. SUN.

Arrives Minneapolis 7:00 p. tn St, Paul
p. in. A fast day 'rain, curryingthrough parlor car and coadics.

In Addition n Ifnrt IIoiIkc I. oral
TrnlH l,riive nunc II llliiffs nl A.'M
li. in. ilnlly eieetit Siiiiiliiy.

Through trains from New Union Station.
10th St., Omaha. Tickets and reservation nt
C1TV TICKIJT OI'I'll i:. 1102 Fnruum

Hlreel. Cor I ltd SI reel.

If your system la devitalized
by dlncaM! or ux.ceurs wc
can save you, Able special.
liU lUidjr yonr cne. DV

laid tanallft nml appUanti
on appruiwl. Return nl outAil Jr4 enn'iuie If not satirfactorr.
We tnikt your honor. No

WT--A u u " imna. i uiu nionn-tlo- n

under pLilu mai, free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., DUt-TAL- N.Y.

A Large Office

With a Vault

On the third floor, with
entrance on the broad cor-

ridor facing the court, has
just been vacated. j It is
just the place for some one
who has valuable papers or
wishes a handsome office,

THE BEE
BUILDING.

R. C. PETERS & CO.
Rental Agents.


